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Description 

 
 BactiScrub is a 4% chlorhexidine soapy gel, designed for antiseptic wash for skin 

patients and pre-surgical antiseptic hand and forearm scrub for healthcare personnel.  

 It is the first product of this kind in a gel format, to assure an accurate dosing in each 

application, and lowering risks of spilling and splashes. 

 It does not contain anionic surfactants. 

 It assures a deep cleaning and takes care of the skin. 

 Complies with European Norm EN1276, EN1650, EN 13727, EN 13624, EN 1499 et EN 

12791 (sustained effect – 3h). 

 

Applications 
 

Antiseptic wash for skin patients. 

Pre-surgical antiseptic hand and forearm scrub for healthcare personnel. 

 

Composition 

 
Ingredients Concentration 

Chlorhexidine digluconate (p/v) 4% (4.0 g/ 100 ml) 

Non ionic surfactants (p/p) 6% 

Emollients, excipients and water  qsf 100% 

 
                                                       
Physical-chemical properties 

 
 
State at room temperature Liquid gel 

Solubility in water 100 % soluble (20ºC) 

pH (20ºC) 4.5 – 6.5  

Density 0.85 – 1.25 g/ml 

Flammability Non flammable  
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Antimicrobial effectiveness 

 
The product presents the following demonstrated effectiveness: 

 Time (min)  Reduction 

BACTERICIDAL  (EN 1499) 

EN 1499 Hygienic handwash 

(Escherichia coli) 

5 min Higher than 

reference  

(>4log10) 

BACTERICIDAL  (EN 1276) 

Staphylococcus aureus, 

Enterococcus hirae, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, Escherichia coli 

 

 

5 min  

 

 

>5log10 

BACTERICIDAL  (EN 13727) 

Staphylococcus aureus, 

Enterococcus hirae, Pseudomonas 

aeruginosa, Escherichia coli 

 

 

5 min  

 

 

>5log10 

YESTICIDAL  (EN 1650) 

Candida albicans 5 min >4log10 

YESTICIDAL  (EN 13624) 

Candida albicans 5 min >4log10 

SURGICAL WASH (EN 12791) 

EN 12791 Surgical wash  

(sustained effect - 3h) 

5 min Higher than 

reference  

 

             

Instructions for use 
 

 Antiseptic wash of the patient skin 

1. Wet previously the skin ideally in the bath or shower 

2. Apply BactiScrub without diluting, directly to the wet skin, washing all the body, 

avoiding contact with the eyes, ears and mouth. 

3. Leave the solution on the skin for about three minutes to assure antiseptic 

absorption 

4. Rinse off and dry the skin 

Once the skin is prepared before intervention, do not apply any other bathing products, 

lotions, moisturisers or makeup, since they can reduce the effectiveness of chlorhexidine.  

 

 Pre-surgical antiseptic hand and forearm scrub for healthcare personnel 

Apply BactiScrub on forearms until the elbow and disinfect the hands following the 

technique specified by the European Standard EN 12791: 

 

1. Rub palm against palm. 
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2. Rub the palm of the right hand against the back of the left hand and vice versa. 

3. Rub palm against palm with entwined fingers. 

4. Rub the back of the fingers against the palm of the opposite hand with entwined 

fingers. 

5. Rub the thumb against the palm of the opposite hand with rotating movements. 

6. Get the fingertips of one hand together and rub them with rotation movements 

against the palm of the opposite hand. 

 

 

 

Precautions 

 

 Read the label carefully before using the product. 

 External use, do not intake.  

 Avoid direct contact with nervous tissue, eyes and middle ear. Irritating to the eyes. 

 Hazard statements: Causes serious eye damage (H318). Very toxic to aquatic life 

(H400). Toxic to aquatic life, with long lasting effects (H411) 

 Precautionary statements: IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. 

Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do. Continue rinsing. (P305 + P351 + 

P338). If eye irritation persists: Get medical advice. (P337 + P313). Avoid release to the 

environment. (P273). Collect spillage. (P391). Dispose of contents and container in 

accordance with local regulations. (P501). 

 

Presentations 

 

Bottles of 500 ml (dosing valve): Reference BS500IFE 

Bottles of 1L airless: Reference BS1000IFE 

20ml monodosis sachets. The product is presented in packs of 100 units. Reference pack: 

BS20C100 


